
  

FRAA Board Meeting Minutes – 9/12/2022 

Attendees: Samantha Woods,  Steve Elsier, Frank Mannetti, Matt Slavonic, Kristen Verruggio, Erin Salas, 
Maria Sever, Amber Fabec, Michelle Kish, Andrew Lynch, Brian Steele, Nick Fioravanti 
 
Meeting called to order at 8:13pm 
 

President – Steve Elsier 

 New website.  Lori put together a list of questions to get the website updated.  We receive 
negative feedback from families on infrastructure.  Proposed to go to sports connect platform.  
Most common platform. Would make registration much easier.  We got a bid from Lori Vidra.  
Initial bid is 900.  Need to set up meeting with Lori for a demo in next week or two. 

Treasurer Report- Kristen Verruggio 

 Kristin read treasurers report. 

Boys Basketball- Frank Mannetii 

 Open registration 
 Open gyms are running well with a good turnout.   Plan to keep until in house starts 
 Travel signups are up.   
 Travel tryouts are 2nd week or October and starts in December. 
 Girls’ registrations about same as last year.   

Girls Basketball-Maria Sever 

 Open gyms start tomorrow.   
 Registration open and closes on the 16th 
 Travel registration will come out soon.   
 Girls will move up by a month and half.  Will help with in house and travel which ran at same 

time.   

Baseball- Matt Slavonic 

 Cooperstown Bid-both 12 U bids.  Are we using them, if not do we need to maintain them.  Do 
we have to pay.  Brian Steele no intention to go to Cooperstown.  Will be going to Ripkin 
instead.  Ask 11U team thoughts on if they will use it next year.   

 Fall ball has started.  Games started last week.   
 Working to get games with Monroeville, Delmont, Plum and Norwin. 



 Pony is paying a lot of games with other area. 
 Uniforms came right on time 
 Season ends 3rd week of October 
 Need to get fields closed and everything away for the winter. 
 Brian Steele 12U would like to open account to save money to go to Ripkin next year.  Board 

approves request.  Kristin advises not to go to PNC as it was hard to set up.  12U will get 3k seed 
money once accounts are set up.   

Softball- Erin Salas 

 Games have started  
 Playing till 3rd week of October 
 A lot moved up from 8U to 10U.  A lot of kids new to kid pitch. 
 Shutting down fields starting end of October. 
 Got 3 bids for Newhouse park to make fields better 
 A local organization sells field mix.  Some may donate.  Estimate was 5k a field.  Looking to get 

another quote. 
 Looking into some grants to get nicer fields 
 900 for soil conditioner and bobcat and relevel 
 Apple Hill and Newhouse need torn up to play in spring.   
 Looking to implement open gym in April to use for practice.  Put request in now for April if we 

cant practice outside. 
 Dan Beal does he have the only access to the codes and locks.  The admins should be VP of 

Softball and VP of Baseball and Field Maintenance should be only 3.   

Open Discussion 

Nick Fioravanti is resigning from his position of Sponsorship Director 
Pat Murtha is resigning from his position of Travel Baseball Commissioner 
 
Michelle Kish put her name in for the President role. 
Bryan Demor put his name in for the Baseball Tournament Commissioner. 
 
Add for new positions that terms are up and not just people leaving as some are showing concern that 
the board is just leaving.   

Andy Lynch spoke that he is coming from out of area.  We are competing with other entities.  We are 
not just dealing with local but club teams.  Suggested we need to be more attractive.  He is a tech 
director; thinks we need updated website.  He is coaching travel for his daughter.   

Amber Fabec spoke and will be helping her husband in the VP of Softball.   

Steve motion to adjourn meeting, Kristin 2nds the motion and meeting ended at 9:24 

 



 

 

 


